The Beginning of Buddhism
One Man

Siddhartha Gautama was born in Nepal around the 6th century BC. He was a
wealthy prince, who had everything he ever needed.
One day, Siddhartha Gautama left his palace and saw people who were old
and ill. This greatly troubled him and he thought about the suffering people
experienced.
That day, he learned an important truth about life: that suffering was a fate
that nobody could avoid.
Siddhartha Gautama met a holy man. He decided that he needed to give up his
wealthy life and live as a homeless holy man.
Over a long period of time, Siddhartha meditated beneath the Bodhi tree. He
entered a deep state of concentration and refused to let himself be distracted by
anything around him.
At the end of this meditation, he reached enlightenment and became the Buddha.
Buddha decided he would teach others his new wisdom and understanding
about the world.

Buddha’s Four Noble Truths
Dukkha – Suffering exists in all people.
Samudaya – There is a cause for suffering.
The cause for people’s suffering is a desire for fame, wealth or a desire to avoid
unhappy feelings.
Nirodha - There is an end to suffering.
Suffering can be overcome if we stop thinking about things we want and don’t
have.
Magga - In order to end suffering, follow the Eightfold Path.
This is a set of eight rights or instructions designed to help people to reach enlightenment.

Buddha said people would receive enlightenment if they followed these truths.
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The Beginning of Buddhism
Asala-Dharma Day
The beginning of Buddhism and Buddha’s teachings are celebrated by Buddhists
on the first full moon of the eighth lunar month.
On this day, Buddhists might go to the temple and give thanks for the teachings
of Buddha. They may light candles, burn incense and reflect upon the Four
Noble Truths.
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Questions

The Beginning of Buddhism

1. Write two pieces of information we are told about Siddhartha Gautama.

2. Which word describes how Siddhartha Gautama felt when he saw people outside of his
palace?
disinterested
disillusioned
distressed
disgusted
3. In your own words, explain what important truth Siddhartha Gautama learned about life
that day.

4. How did Siddhartha Gautama’s life change after an encounter with a holy man?

5. Look at the paragraph beginning ‘Over a long period of time …’ - what impression do we
get about Siddhartha Gautama’s character?

6. What happened after Siddhartha Gautama finished meditating? Tick two answers.
He was enlightened.
He was a prince.
He was the Buddha.
He was suffering.

The Beginning of Buddhism
7.

Give two examples of what might cause Samudaya.

8. If you asked Buddha how to stop feeling miserable about life, what might he advise?

9. What is the purpose of the Eighfold Path?
To reach Buddha.
To reach happiness.
To reach enlightenment.
To reach heaven.
10. What is the purpose of Asala-Dharma Day?

Monday 8th February 2021
Buddhism day

Prompts
Use the following key words and images to help you recall the story of The Buddha. Once you have written your story

you can draw

•

a picture

to show

a key part of the

story of the Buddha.

palace

marriage

outside

old man

sick man

dead man

h.oly man

meditate

teach.er

•

it

Watch the second video. What are the three key
beliefs that Buddhists believe in?
1)
2)
3)
What are the three signs of being?
1)
2)
3)
What are the four noble truths?
1)
2)
3)
4)

What are the Eight noble paths?
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
What is Enlightenment?

What is Karma?

Watch the third video and then answer the
question below.

A Buddhist Temple
I can paint and decorate a Buddhist temple.

twinkl.co.uk

Watch the forth video and answer
Why do Buddhists celebrate Weska?

What are the two ways that Buddhists celebrate Weska?

I

Wesak Lantern
Craft Instructions

Supplies
- A4 coloured card
- glue
- Scissors
- Sequins
- Glitter/coloring
pencils
- Ribbon/ scrap
paper
- SticRy tape
1.

First fold th.e piece of card in h.a� length.ways. Now h.old th.e card h.orizontally
from th.e folded edge and use scissors to cut lines wh.ich. go from th.e fold,
down towards th.e edge of th.e card. MaRe sure th.at th.e cuts stop before th.e
edge of th.e card! Also maRe sure to space th.em out so th.at th.ere is around
3cm between each. cut.

2.

Now open th.e card out and lay it flat so th.at it is ready to decorate. You can
use the glue to cover parts of th.e lantern with. glitter. You can also sticR on
some sequins or colour and add length.s of ribbon or scrap paper along th.e
bottom edge.

3. Once completely dry, bend th.e card around into a cylinder sh.ape. Secure it
in place using sticRy tape.

4. Now maRe a h.andle for th.e lantern. You can use a piece of ribbon or paper and
attach. it to th.e top of th.e lantern on th.e inside.

Tripitalta Guide
I can explain what the Buddhist holy booR is and what is in it.

Can you use the answers at the bottom to complete this guide sheet?
Histor�

Tripitaka

Stories and teachings from the _____

The Buddha's teachings are called Pali Canon

were not written down for ______

and SansR.rit Canon. Pali and SansRrit are the

----------- and the word
Canon means

----------

Ch.eek

Th.ree Baskets

Buddhist monRs met regularly over the 400

Vinaya PitaRa is the first basRet which has

years to checR. the _________

rules in. Sutta PitaR.a is the second basR.et and

were _____________

has the Buddha's teachings. ______
_______ is the third basRet and
it explains the __________

collection

of writings

Answers:

Abhidhamma PitaR.a
Buddha

accurate

400 years
ancient languages

Buddha's teachings
teaching and stories

Quiz
I can name and explain tne meaning

Th.e Kalash.a (Th.e Treasure Vase)

Th.e Sh.rivasta (Th.e Endless Knot)

Th.is symbol is also known as 'th.e vase of inexh.austible
treasures'. Th.e belief is th.at it doesn't matter h.ow much.
is taken from th.e vase; it is continuously full.

Th.is is a symbol of th.e never ending cycle of rebirth.s.

Th.e Padma (Th.e Lotus Flower)

Th.e Dh.vaja (Th.e Banner of Victory)

Th.is is a symbol of purity, renunciation and divinity.

Th.is symbol signifies spiritual victory. It often appears on
banners of warriors.

Th.e Sanlth.a (Th.e Conch. Sh.ell)

Th.e Dh.armach.altra (Th.e Wh.eel of Life)

Th.is symbolises th.e blessedness received wh.en a person
turns to th.e righ.t. A sh.ell wh.ich. spirals to th.e righ.t is
considered to be very rare and th.erefore sacred.

Th.is signifies th.e journey to perfection (Nirvana).

Th.e Ch.attra (Th.e Parasol)

Th.e Matsyayugma (Th.e Golden Fish.)

Th.is symbolises keeping away th.e h.eat of evil desires.
Th.e parasol symbolises protection from suffering, desire,
obstacles, illness and h.armful forces.

Th.is is a symbol of utility and h.appiness.
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How to make a lotus flower:
The link is also on DB primary.

Buddhists like to meditate. Have you ever
meditated?
Meditation you have to sit still and be silent.
It also means that you can’t be thinking of
anything either.
1) Find a quiet place.
2) Get comfy try crossing your legs and
sitting up straight.
3) Time yourself. How long can you sit
without thinking about anything?

